
COLLECTIONS & BALANCE LOTS

ABRAHAM LINCOLN ON STAMPS

1 P 1890-1903 4¢ Definitives, Part I, Proofs and Es says. About 30 items, in clud ing vi gnettes, es says,
10 imperf pairs of 222 TC5 (shades), die proofs of 222, 254, 280, a pro posal to print the stamps with at tached
“Spec i men” pa per, mostly Very Fine. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2 H/m 1890-1903 4¢ Definitives, Part 2, The Is sued Stamps. Sin gles and mul ti ples, over 100 items, in -
clud ing can cels and shades, a few proofs, sev eral plate strips, mint and used blocks, two plate blocks, Guam over -
print, strip of 3 and a block of 4, Phil ip pines over print plate block, Banholtz over prints, etc., gen er ally F-VF.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3 ) 1890-1903 4¢ Definitives Part 3 — Cov ers, Do mes tic Us ages. Over 100 cov ers, in clud ing all four
EDUs, ex cel lent reg is try us ages, ter ri tori als, used abroad, aux il iary mark ings, bi sects (7), il lus trated (in clud ing
Pa tri otic and cam paign cov ers), etc. Ex cel lent group, loaded with better covers. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

4 ) 1890-1903 4¢ Definitives Part 4 — Cov ers, For eign Us ages. Ap prox i mately 130 cov ers, wide va ri -
ety of us ages and des ti na tions in clud ing nice show ing of Af ri can and Asian des ti na tions, large frankings, us ages
from U.S. pos ses sions. An other out stand ing group with numerous better covers. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

5 ) 1890-1903, 4¢ Cover bal ance. Cover ac cu mu la tion, about 100 cov ers, some on old ex hibit pages,
many nicer frankings, il lus trated, stamp dealer cor ner cards, for eign us ages, etc. Plenty of worth while material.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

6 ) 1909 Lin coln Part 1— First Days and Early Uses. 16 cov ers, in clud ing a Feb ru ary 10 pre-first day
cover, five FDCs, two il lus trated, four very early Blu ish pa pers, in clud ing an At tor ney Gen eral, Wash ing ton cor -
ner card and the EDU for for eign us age, an end wise coil pair, a 2nd day cover with perf-in, etc. Mostly F-VF.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

7 H/m 1909 Lin coln Part 2— Stamps. Sin gles and mul ti ples, an Ultramar spec i men (only re corded), five
plate blocks, a com plete mint sheet, used block of the blu ish (sep a rated), matched ar rows and cen ter line blocks of 
the imperfs, used mul ti ples, etc. Mostly F-VF. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

8 H/m 1909 Lin coln Part 3— Vend ing and Im per fo rate Coils. Over 50 items, in clud ing Schermack Type
III on Farwell Co. en ve lope, pairs and line pairs and strips of most types, ex per i men tal perfs (Rosback, Wil son,
Kan sas City), U.S. Au to matic Vend ing packet type IV, most (per haps all) ap pear to be gen u ine and F-VF, 5
certificates. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

9 ) 1909 Lin coln Part 4 — Do mes tic Us ages. Over 150 cov ers, perf, imperf, and blu ish pa per, in clud ing
3 pairs of the blu ish, plus sev eral sin gles (one on Spe cial De liv ery), Ter ri to rial us ages, can cels, in clud ing col ored
and ma chine, Pneu matic Tube, reg is try, imperf plate blocks (2 cov ers), perf-ins, many il lus trated in clud ing nu -
mer ous ads, plus fes ti vals, ad col lars, late usages, etc. A 30 year assemblage. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

10 ) 1909 Lin coln Part 5 — For eign Uses. Over 40 cov ers to a fine ar ray of des ti na tions in clud ing sev eral 
Aus tra lia and New Zea land, plus China, Hong Kong, and Ja pan, etc. Rare group. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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11 H/m 1923-27, 3¢ Lin coln 4th Bu reau Is sue. In clud ing all the Ro tary Press va ri et ies, mostly an FDC ex -
hibit with a small num ber of stamps (in clud ing a mint plate block signed by the Post Mas ter Gen eral and oth ers),
plus some ex tras. FDCs in clude a plate block of 555 and 584, line strip of 600, sev eral Hodgenville KY sin gles
(in clud ing Klein and Ward cov ers), 2 with blocks of 4 (one in vi o let) and a block of 6 (the larg est from
Hodgenville), sev eral dif fer ent cit ies (Nickles and Worden cov ers), sev eral cachets, etc. Choice lot.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

12 ) 1923-27, 3¢ Lin coln 4th Bu reau Cover Bal ance. Few hun dred cov ers, in clud ing Fancy Can cels,
Kan sas-Ne braska, Zep pe lin flights (in clud ing a C13), lots of for eign des ti na tions, pos ses sions, etc. Great ba sis
for an exhibit. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

13 ) 1938 16¢ Lin coln. Cou ple hun dred cov ers, in clud ing many do mes tic us ages, in clud ing reg is tered, in -
sured, cer ti fied, spe cial de liv ery, plus some nice for eign us ages in clud ing Pal es tine, Iraq, Shang hai, and Can ton
China, etc., also nice group of cacheted FDCs in clud ing a cou ple hand-drawn Elec tric Eye cov ers, etc. Ex cel lent
basis for expansion. Estimate $500 - 750

14 ) 1940, 3¢ Thir teenth Amend ment, Award Win ning Ex hibit. Vir tu ally in tact, in cludes photo es say
(pur port edly unique), the an nounce ment, few print ing va ri et ies, and 100+ cacheted FDCs, in clud ing WWII
Patriotics. Estimate $500 - 750

15 ) 1942, 3¢ Chi nese Re sis tance Is sue. Vir tu ally in tact 8 frame ex hibit, be gins with the photo proof and
a signed “thank you” let ter from Sun Yat-Sen’s widow, next, are over 100 dif fer ent cacheted FDCs, with a strong
show ing of Crosby va ri et ies, plus over 50 WWII Pa tri otic ca chets, con cludes with nu mer ous us ages in clud ing
ter ri to rial, for eign, and mil i tary. Most im pres sive and impossible to duplicate. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

16 ) 1948 Get tys burg Ad dress Ex hibit. In tact seven frame ex hibit, in clud ing the an nounce ment, photo
es say of re jected de sign, plus cou ple 100 cacheted FDCs in clud ing Knapp and other hand-painted. Out stand ing
collection. Estimate $750 - 1,000

17 H/m 1954, 4¢ Lin coln Lib erty Ac cu mu la tion. Large ac cu mu la tion of stamps and cov ers, in clud ing the
postal coun ter feit, nu mer ous miscuts, gut ters, freaks, er rors, two stockbooks, Book let panes (ex Joyce), FDCs,
un usual us ages, etc. An other great ba sis for a po ten tial award winner. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

18 H/m A Sin gle Frame Lin coln Ex hibit. Formed by a mas ter Lin coln ex hib i tor de signed to show the way
the Lin coln top i cal can be col lected, in cludes better items such as a mint 132, used 137, used pair 1058b, fancy
can cels, cov ers in clud ing Shang hai us age, FDCs, etc. Great lot for expansion. Estimate $750 - 1,000

19 ) Lin coln Cover Ac cu mu la tion. Many hun dreds, mostly com mer cial and more re cent FDCs, but in -
cludes some nice 1909 items, 3¢ 4th Bu reau. A nice start on a Mount Rushmore col lec tion.

Estimate $500 - 750

20 ) Lin coln Cover Ac cu mu la tion. Pre-1940, fea tur ing nicer 1909 us ages (in clud ing 3 Blu ish), Vend ing
Coils, 1923 $1 large frankings, lots of 3¢ 4th bu reau, 3¢ Kan sas-Ne braska, FDCs, old Lin coln post cards, hand
painted ca chets. Plenty of in ter est ing items here. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

21 ) Lin coln Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion/Ac cu mu la tion. In clud ing 6¢ Plimptons, un used, Wells Fargo 
im prints and us ages; 4¢ Plimptons, Hart ford ex otic des ti na tions, plus a dozen es says in clud ing two wax. Ex cel -
lent basis for expansion. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

22 H/m Lin coln Stamp Stock. An ac cu mu la tion of Lin coln stamps and mul ti ples. High lights in clude used
122 (2), 369 (a pair and a block of 4), mint in cludes 222 top plate # and im print strip of 10, 315 pair, Kan sas-Ne -
braska in clud ing wide spac ings, sheets of 584 and Ca nal Zone 98, nice group of print ing and perf va ri et ies, and
even an au to graph of Lin coln’s son Robert. Generally F-VF. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT ON STAMPS

23 H/m/) FDR Ex hib i tors Work ing Stock. Car ton full of stamps, cov ers, pho tos, etc. in clud ing nu mer ous
cacheted cov ers (many better), WWII Patriotics, cov ers in clude un usual us ages, er rors, for eign in clude proofs,
orig i nal pho tos, signed let ters by J. Edger Hoo ver, El ea nor Roo se velt, etc. Plenty here to begin an exhibit.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

24 FDR Part 1— Let ters and Mem o ra bilia. Group of signed let ters, etc., in clud ing five typed let ters,
signed by Roo se velt: two as Sec re tary of the Navy (com plain ing how he has no time for any thing but his job), one 
as Gov er nor of NY, ac cept ing sup port for his nom i na tion, and two as Pres i dent. Also, sev eral items from his col -
lec tion, in clud ing au to graphed Farley sou ve nir sheets and an au to graphed WWII Pa tri otic, ad di tion ally, there
are sev eral typed letters signed by Eleanor. Fine group. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

25 E FDR Part 2— Es says, etc. Small group in clud ing two sets of Sol Glass photo es says (early and late
stages), vi gnette es says, post of fice an nounce ment sheets, plate blocks au to graphed by de sign ers, en grav ers, etc.

Estimate $300 - 400

26 ) FDR Part 3— FDCs and Us ages. Over 200 cov ers of the me mo rial is sue, mostly FDCs, in clud ing
nu mer ous sets by many of the best de sign ers, plus a group of FDCs on WWII Pa tri otic cov ers, sev eral cov ers
signed by El ea nor and chil dren, a VE day Pa tri otic signed by Tru man, plus some un usual us ages, in clud ing a Chi -
nese news pa per (in tact) mailed from San Fran cisco, rare des ti na tions in clude Span ish Guinea and Gilbert and
Ellice Is., etc. A stun ning group that took decades to assemble. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

THE HISTORY OF REGISTERED MAIL

27 ) Reg is try Part 1— Fore run ners. 17 cov ers in clud ing Ca na dian and U.S. money let ters, “R”
handstamps, “valu able” (steam ers), early reg is tered, a sto len en ve lope marked “Robbed”. Scarce group.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

28 ) Reg is try Part 2— Do mes tic Us ages. About 175 items, mostly 1850-1920 in clud ing doc u ments to
post mas ters an nounc ing the rate changes, ex cel lent va ri ety of frankings, mark ings, can cels, va ri et ies of
datestamps, a Se at tle reg is try la bel. A won der ful as sem blage with many scarce and attractive covers.

Estimate $4,000 - 5,000

29 ) Reg is try Part 3— Used Abroad. 25 cov ers, in clud ing mil i tary use from Cuba, Vera Cruz, and Nic a -
ra gua, also us ages from Puerto Rico, Phil ip pines, Ca nal Zone, Vir gin Is., Ha waii, Sa moa. Fine group.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

30 ) Reg is try Part 4— La bels. 23 cov ers, in clud ing cap tured handstamps for Vera Cruz and Phil ip pines,
la bels for El Paso, Mo bile, Shang hai, Ta coma, etc. Gen er ally Fine, scarce lot. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

31 ) Reg is try Part 5— The Reg is try Stamp. In clud ing a re joined plate block, the Shang hai lo cal over -
print, about 30 cov ers, in clud ing some un usual frankings, for eign us ages, etc. Gen er ally F-VF.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

32 ) Reg is try Part 6— Seals and Forms. About 30 items, in clud ing 3 dif fer ent proofs of OXF, sev eral
Reg is tered Pack age en ve lopes with the seals, some forms, etc. Sel dom seen group. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

33 ) Reg is tered Cover Bal ance. Work ing stock from the ex hibit of sev eral hun dred items, in clud ing
money let ters, handstamped “R” and other fore run ners, reg is tered la bel us ages, reg is try forms, large en ve lope
pack age sta tio nery both used and un used, parts of older ex hib its, cou ple sheets of un used NYC reg is tered la bels,
ex otic us ages, etc. Many, many better items. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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OTHER SPECIALIZED COLLECTIONS

34 H/m The Al fred J. Lora Spe cial ized Col lec tion of the 1928 5¢ Bea con Air mail Stamp. In cludes mint:
gem sin gles, nu mer ous plate blocks in clud ing dou ble “top” and no “top”, com plete sheets, sev eral un folded, vi -
gnette shifts, etc. Cov ers: com prised of approx. 700 cov ers, large num ber of First Day Cov ers (in clud ing ca -
chets), first day of new rate, Flights,with over 75 Zep pe lin flights (in clud ing C13-15 on 3 cov ers, each with 5¢
Bea con), FAMs, cat a pults, Lindbergh flown, spec tac u lar frankings, fancy can cels of the pe riod, ad ver tis ing,
Post age Due and Spe cial De liv ery us ages, lots of des ti na tions, etc., nu mer ous PF Certs. An in cred i ble as sem -
blage, in all prob a bil ity, the larg est and fin est formed and would surely garner awards if mounted and exhibited.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

35 ) Wine Top i cal Postal His tory Col lec tion. Over 150 cov ers, fea tur ing mostly wines, some grapes, be -
gins with two 18th Cen tury items, let ter to Ma deira from U.S. or der ing Ma deira, and an em bossed Rhode Is land
Rev e nue for tax on Sherry. Con tin ues into 19th Cen tury, with an 1813 let ter ad vis ing ship ment will be made
when the Long Is land Block ade is lifted, two Hanaford Ex press Post each with run ning pony can cel la tion, one a
temperence let ter (1847) and the other an nounc ing the sale, by auc tion, of choice Ma deira and Sherry belongng
to Dan iel Web ster (1850); a great ex hi bi tion page. Nu mer ous 19th Cen tury ad cov ers, in clud ing a spec tac u lar
Speer’s multicolor, over all ad cover, circa 1880, ex Ga briel (PF Cert), and then some more mod ern and for eign.
Won der ful collection and an excellent basis for an exhibit. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

36 H/) Na tive Amer i can Stamps and Cov ers. Few hun dred cov ers, many mod ern, but some early ad ver tis -
ing, In dian Ter ri tory us ages, cou ple Doc u ments, some stamp va ri et ies, a com plete mint sheet of #565. Good start
on this popular topic. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

37 ) Un der tak ers, Mon u ments, Hearses. Col lec tion of 50+ cov ers, mostly il lus trated, few cor ner cards,
mostly 19th Cen tury, cou ple 1850s cam eos, some quite un usual. An ex hibit of this sub ject should prove to be
quite a mon u men tal undertaking. Estimate $400 - 500

38 H) Un used Civil War Patriotics. Over 100, many flags, some scarcer, in clud ing a cou ple Magnus, some 
Bell, etc. Mostly Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

39 ) Sales men’s Postal Cards. Over 500, ar ranged by is sue; UX 3//27, an nounc ing a visit by a sales man,
huge va ri ety of top ics, many il lus trated, some elab o rate. Fab u lous col lec tion as sem bled over a 30 year period.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

ADDITIONAL U.S. AND FOREIGN COLLECTIONS AND ACCUMULATIONS

40 ) U.S. Postal His tory. Knowl edge able col lec tor’s hoard in a car ton with many hun dreds of cov ers in -
clud ing stampless, 3¢ 1851s, Lin coln items, reg is tered us ages, few let ters/au to graphs, etc. Loaded with $50-200
cov ers. This will re ward a careful viewer. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

41 H Ac cu mu la tion of Mint Sin gles, 1890-1940. Sev eral hun dred stamps, in mod er ate quan ti ties, strong
in early Commems, Wash ing ton Frank lins, 1922 is sue, Kan sas-Ne braska, plus some Back of Book. While there
are a few mi nor con di tion is sues, vast ma jor ity are rea son ably well to very well cen tered and much is NH. clean,
very saleable lot. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

42 m/) Col lec tor’s Mis cel la neous Ac cu mu la tion of Stamps and Cov ers. In cludes some nice 19th and 20th 
Cen tury reg is try, Fancy can cels on cover from the 1930s, here and there a better stamp, lots of cacheted cov ers,
many better in clud ing sev eral Knapps from the 1940s, WWII items in clude POWs, etc. Worth a close look.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

43 H/m Group of Better Sin gles and Plate Blocks. Vir tu ally all mint, and most with one or more cer tif i cates,
in clud ing the fol low ing mint o.g. sin gles: 1 (four mar gins, sound PF), 108 (choice ap pear ing, con flict ing cer tif i -
cates), 115 (XF cen tered, with out grill, PF), 165 (choice, 2 PF cer tif i cates), 191 (NH), 209 (Jumbo NH, 2 PF cer -
tif i cates), 242 (well cen tered, NH, 3 cer tif i cates), 261A (PSE), 291 (NH? con flict ing cer tif i cates), 293 (PSE
graded 80), J21 (PF))70 (reperfed, PF), PR95 pair (NH), WS5 (XF, PF), and plate blocks in clud ing 234 (PSE),
517 (NH), 518 (NH, PF), 524 (NH), 547 (NH, PF), Q10 (NH), etc. Outstanding opportunity.

Estimate $20,000 - 30,000
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44 H/) High Qual ity Mint Ac cu mu la tion, 1890-1940. Mostly in blocks, plus some sin gles, plate blocks and 
sheets. Strength in early Commems, Wash ing ton Frank lins, 1922 is sue, Kan sas-Ne braska and Airs. The over -
whelm ing ma jor ity are at least F-VF, with many VF and even XF, and most NH. There are some heavier quan ti -
ties, es pe cially in the Kan sas-Ne braska and Airs, but a super clean lot with tre men dous potential.

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

45 H/m U.S. Stamp Ac cu mu la tion. Lots of cat a logue value in 19th Cen tury, mixed qual ity, nice group of
freaks and er rors, also in cludes some better 19th Cen tury Can ada, also in mixed qual ity. Be pre pared to spend
some time with this. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

46 H/m/) U.S. and For eign. Huge U.S. and World wide Ac cu mu la tion. In sev eral car tons, 100’s and 100’s of
cov ers, many thou sands of stamps, some 19th Cen tury, plenty of low value, but sur prises keep com ing up. This is
part of the life time ac cu mu la tion of a knowl edge able col lec tor, so this lot will surely re ward a care ful view ing.
Allow plenty of time. Estimate $1,000 - 2,000

47 H/m ASIA. Large ac cu mu la tions of stamps, cov ers, post cards, etc. Strength in Ja pan, though plenty of
China and smat ter ing of other coun tries. The em pha sis is more to ward at trac tive items with nu mer ous pretty
stamps as well as some fine ear lier pic ture post cards, but there are some better Phil a telic items, in clud ing better
early Jap a nese sou ve nir sheets, an oc ca sional better Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China item, etc. Needs a very careful
examination. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

48 ) France, Mostly 19th Cen tury Stamps and Cov ers. Much of the value are in un sold/re turned cov ers
from the “Fleur-de-Lys” col lec tion (Harmer’s In ter na tional, Sept. 10, 2014), in clud ing Tête-Bêche, a bi sect strip
of 3 of the 5 Fr, plus some nice us ages that had not been part of the ex hibit, can cel la tion col lec tions, etc.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

49 m Great Brit ain, Small Lot of Mostly 19th Cen tury. In clud ing cou ple Mulready, dozen Penny
Blacks, three on cover (in clud ing a nice pre-print ing crease), 4 #2, 10-15 other cov ers, few other clas sic Brit ish.
Use ful group. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

50 H/m/) World wide stamps and cov ers. A di verse group, in cludes some better BNA, Eu ro pe ans clas sics,
Green land, proofs, etc. Some re ally nice pieces here and worth a good look. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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STAMPS

ABRAHAM LINCOLN - 1869-1898 ISSUES

51 m 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 90¢ car mine & black (132). In cred i bly fresh and well cen tered with un usu ally 
large, well bal anced mar gins, can celed beau ti fully struck New York REG oval, tiny thin spot, choice, Ex tremely
Fine ap pear ance, quite scarce used (Photo). $6,500

52 1889, 6¢ Lin coln in ver mil ion with “Sam ple A” over print (208S-L). Hor i zon tal pair on Amer i can
Bank Note Co. sam ple sheet, large por tion of an ap prox i mately 16"x12½" sheet with about 60 spec i mens of the
then-cur rent definitives af fixed in ver ti cal rows on the left- and right-hand sides. Above the stamps on the
left-hand side, all of which are over prints “SAMPLE.” (Scott type K), is the manu script cap tion, “Pro posed col -
ors for stamps of large size.” Above the stamps on the right-hand side, all of which are over prints “SAMPLE A.”
(Scott type L,M or N), is the manu script cap tion, “Pro posed col ors for stamps of small size.” Next to rows of the
90¢ car mine, 10¢ brown, 4¢ blue green & 5¢ in digo are cap tions in di cat ing that these col ors were to be used for
the 2¢, 5¢, 10¢ & 15¢ stamps, re spec tively; 68 stamps, in all. The sheet it self which has been folded twice, is
rather brit tle with some chips and tears, and some of the stamps are dam aged, but re gard less, this is a unique and
im por tant piece of Bank Note postal his tory, which dem on strates how the “sam ple” spec i mens were used
(Photo). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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1890 FOUR-CENT DARK BROWN

53 E 1890, 4¢ Lin coln Die es say, in black brown on In dia on card (222-E2). Com pleted de sign with
Lin coln fac ing left, 72x72mm with full die sink age, with out ABNCo im prints. Bit of light fox ing, still Very Fine.
Brazer 115aE-Fd (Photo). $1,250

54 E 1890, 4¢ Lin coln Die es say, in black brown on In dia on card (222-E2). Com pleted de sign with
Lin coln fac ing left, 25x37mm, “Amer i can Bank Note Co. N.Y.” and die no. “C-226” im prints. Cou ple small
stains and wrin kles, Fine. Brazer 115aE-Fd (Photo). $1,250

55 E 1890, 4¢ Lin coln Die es say, in black brown on In dia on card (222-E3). In com plete right-fac ing de -
sign, no wart on cheek, no shad ing on shirt front, 72x72mm with full die sink age. Bit of mi nor soil ing, Very Fine.
Brazer 115aE-Fd (Photo). $1,500
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56 E 1890, 4¢ Lin coln Die es say, in black brown on In dia on card (222-E3 var.). In com plete right-fac -
ing de sign, still no wart on cheek, but shad ing added to shirt front, 76x76mm with full die sink age, signed by the
en grav ers: D.S. Ronaldson (frame & let ter ing) and Al fred Jones (vi gnette). Very Fine. Brazer 115aE-Fd
(Photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

57 Hr 1890, 4¢ dark brown (222). Top mar gin im print and plate num ber block of 12. Ex cep tion ally fresh
and well cen tered, o.g., very lightly hinged, bit of in sig nif i cant sep a ra tion in sel vage, Very Fine (Photo).

$3,580
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1894 FOUR-CENT DARK BROWN

58 E 1894, 4¢ Lin coln Die es say, in dark yel low brown on In dia on card (254-E1). In com plete en grav -
ing, 75x75mm with full die sink age. Very Fine (Photo). $1,500

Provenance: Brazer.

59 E 1894, 4¢ Lin coln Die es say, in dark yel low brown on In dia on card (254-E2). Some what more
com plete en grav ing, 78x80mm with full die sink age. Very Fine (Photo). $1,500

Provenance: Brazer.
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60 E 1894, 4¢ Lin coln Die es say, in dark yel low brown on In dia on card (254-E2). Some what more
com plete en grav ing as pre vi ous, 71x73mm with full die sink age, signed in pen cil by en graver James Ken nedy.
Very Fine (Photo). $1,500

Provenance: Whitpain.

61 E 1894, 4¢ Lin coln Die es say, in black brown on In dia on card (254-E3). Nearly fin ished de sign,
73x75mm with full die sink age, pen cil no ta tion in mar gin “Ex pand by [en graver] Al fred Jones Be fore Re-Ent.
1890”. Very Fine (Photo). $1,250

62 E 1894, 4¢ Lin coln Die es say, in black brown on In dia on card (254-E3 var.). Fin ished de sign prior
to hard en ing with die num ber C—226 and ABNCo. im print, 77x80mm with full die sink age, ini tialed be low
proof with in struc tion “O.K. to harden, July 17/94”. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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63 P 1894, 4¢ Lin coln, large die proof from the fin ished die (254P1). Die-sunk on card 111x152mm,
signed in pen cil by en grav ers James Ken nedy and “Worked over by J.F.C. Smillie”. F.-V.F (Photo). $600+

64 Hr 1894, 4¢ dark brown (254). Bot tom mar gin plate num ber and im print block of 6. Re mark ably fresh
and well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine (Photo). $2,200
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65 ) 1894, 4¢ dark brown (254). Used with the rest of the 1894 First Bu reau Is sue to the 50¢ (247, 251,
253-260) on reg is tered cover from New York to Raratonga, Cook Is land via San Fran cisco, Sep 10, 1895;
backstamped San Fran cisco (Sep 13) and Auckland, New Zea land (Oct 10); few mi nor perf flaws, 50¢ with
faults. Oth er wise Fine and at trac tive (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Expertization: photocopy of 1988 P.F. Certificate.

1895 FOUR-CENT DARK BROWN

66 ) 1895, 4¢ dark brown (269). Used to pay post age due on a packet boat cover from Dan ish West In -
dies to Winfield Junc tion, New York City, franked with two 1896 D.W.I. 5¢ (19) tied by Jack son ville, Fla. ma -
chine can cel upon en ter ing the U.S. mails, Feb 10, 1899; the cover was rated “Ship Less Post age due 4 cents.” and 
the 4¢ stamp was added and can celed; backstamped P.O.N.Y. tran sit and Winfield Junc tion re ceiver. Very Fine
(Photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Provenance: Schnell.

Be lieve to be the only such us age re corded.
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67 ) 1895, 4¢ dark brown (269). Used with 1¢ & 2¢ (264, 267a) as for ward ing post age on 1896 cover
from Can ada to Steilacoom, Wash. for warded to Ha waii, orig i nally franked with Ca na dian 3¢ Small Queen
tied by Penticton, B.C. squared cir cle, ad dress crossed off and re di rected to Lihue Kauai, Ha wai ian Is. with 7¢
post age added and can celed at Steilacoom; rated “Col lect 16 Cents”; backstamped Ta coma (Jul 9), Ho no lulu (Jul 
31) and Lihue (Aug 4); slight faults and some soil ing, but a to tally unique us age (Photo).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

68 ) 1895, 4¢ dark brown (269). Tied by New York ma chine can cel on spec tac u lar 12-color ad ver tis ing
cover for Seabury & John son, mak ers of “Me dic i nal, Sur gi cal and An ti sep tic Spe cial ties”; stamp with nat u ral
straight edge. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $400 - 500
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69 ) 1895, 4¢ dark brown (269). Used with 1¢ blue (264) on cover from Phil ip pine Sta tion, San Fran -
cisco, Cal. Sep. 14, 1898 to Cadiz, Spain, French packet boat handstamp Sep 24, backstamped Hong Kong (Sep
19) and Cadiz (Oct 5); also on re verse manu script. “1er sello yan kee de Filipinas”, in di cat ing the first Amer i can
stamps used in the Phil ip pines; cou ple triv ial toned perfs, ver ti cal file fold and edge faults. Fine and rare (Photo).

Estimate $300 - 400

Provenance: Whitpain.

Ma nila was oc cu pied on Au gust 13, 1898.

70 P) 1895, 4¢ dark brown, imperf plate proof on stamp pa per (269P5). Hor i zon tal pair used with a sim -
i lar pair of the 1¢ imperf plate proof on stamp pa per (264P5) on reg is tered cover from Boston to Wash ing ton,
D.C., Mar 21, 1900; 4¢ creased be tween stamps, cover with mi nor edge flaws at top. Very Fine (Photo).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Expertization: 1966 P.F. Certificate.
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1898 FOUR-CENT ROSE BROWN & ORANGE BROWN

71 Hr 1898, 4¢ rose brown & 4¢ or ange brown, two spec tac u lar fold-over/miss ing print er rors (280,
280b vars.). In a cor ner mar gin block of four and a cor ner mar gin sin gle. O.g., the block par tially re joined, F.-V.F 
(Photo). Estimate $300 - 400

72 ) 1898, 4¢ rose brown (280). Used with 50¢ or ange (275), and the rest of the 1898 Color changes
(279, 279B, 280-282, 283, 284) on reg is tered cover from Ho no lulu, Ha waii to New York City, Apr 3, 1901; mi -
nor edge wear. F.-V.F (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Provenance: Whitpain.

73 HH/H 1898, 4¢ or ange brown (280b). Com plete left plate no. 1101 pane of 100. Bright and fresh, o.g., all
but 16 stamps NH, in clud ing both plate blocks, some sep a ra tion, Fine-av er age cen ter ing with sev eral Very Fine
stamps, top plate block is Fine, bot tom Very Good. A rare sheet (Photo). $8,150 as singles
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74 ) 1898, 4¢ or ange brown (280b). Plate num ber 793 sin gle, tied by one of two strikes “Mil. P Sta N-O.
Tien tsin, China” du plex, Nov 7, 1900, on 2¢ en tire (U364) to Bir ming ham, Ala.; backstamped San Fran cisco &
Bir ming ham. F.-V.F. A con ve nience over pay ment of 1¢ (Photo). Estimate $200 - 300

ABRAHAM LINCOLN - 1909 COMMEMORATIVES

75 Cor re spon dence from Pres. The o dore Roo se velt. Six items: 1.) a car bon copy of a tele gram dated
Jan 2, 1909, from pres i dent The o dore Roo se velt to the wife of the late sculp tor Au gus tus Saint Gaudens, ask ing
her per mis sion to use one of her hus bands sculp tures of Lin coln as the ba sis for a stamp be ing pre pared for the
Feb 12th 100th an ni ver sary of Lin coln’s birth; 2.) A hand writ ten two page let ter from Mrs. St. Gaudens grant ing
such per mis sion; 3.) a typed let ter signed by Roo se velt’s sec re tary, Wil liam Loeb, Jr., to Post mas ter Gen eral
Meyer en clos ing Mrs. St. Gaudens’ let ter; 4.) a car bon of a draft pro posal for Roo se velt’s orig i nal tele gram,
which in cluded the date of Feb 22nd, con fus ing it with Wash ing ton’s birth date; 5.) an of fi cial 8x10 ar chi val
photo of the St. Gaudens statue of the seated Lin coln in Chi cago’s Grant Park, upon which the bust on the is sued
stamp was based; and 6.) a multicolor post card fea tur ing St. Gaudens’ “stand ing Lin coln” which re sides in Chi -
cago’s Lin coln Park (Photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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76 H 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, Post Of fice An nounce ment (367 var.). Is sued Jan 12, 1909. Fresh and Very Fine
(Photo). Estimate $500 - 750

Provenance: “Aristocrat”.

Pur port edly one of two re corded.

77 E 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, Re touched art ist’s model re duced to stamp size with dates added (367-E2).
Ex tremely Fine (Photo). $1,500
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78 H 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, large die es say of in com plete de sign in car mine (367-E3). In dia on full card.
Very Fine and uniqe (Photo). $3,500

Provenance: Ainsworth.

79 P 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, large die proof (367P1). On full card, ap proved and signed be low proof by Post -
mas ter Gen eral George von Lengerke Meyer (“G.V.L. Meyer”). Light ton ing on edges of card only, oth er wise
Very Fine.;one of only two known (Photo). $1,750
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80 P 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, small die proof (367P2). Fresh and Ex tremely Fine (Photo). $1,200

Expertization: 1984 P.F. Certificate.

81 P 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, “Pan ama-Pa cific” small die proof (367P2a). Ex tremely Fine (Photo). $2,500

82 Hr 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, perf & imperf, group of six pro duc tion va ri et ies (367, 368). Com prises an
imperf cor ner sheet mar gin block of four with a ma jor foldover, a perd block of 4 with plate num ber which had an
ex tra ne ous thread fall onto the plate dur ing print ing and four pre-print ing pa per creases, one on an imperf sin gle,
the oth ers on perd sin gle, block of four and top mar gin plate block of 10; a mar vel ous lot. O.g., Very Fine
(Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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83 HH 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, hor i zon tal coil (368H). Guide line strip of 4. O.g., never hinged, fresh and
choice, Ex tremely Fine (Photo). $1,300

Expertization: 1996 P.F. Certificate.

84 HH 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal coil (368V). Guide line strip of 4. O.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine (Photo). $1,100

Expertization: 1996 P.F. Certificate.
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85 HH 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal coil (368V). End of roll strip of 4 with sheet mar gin and par tial im -
print at top and small piece of coil leader still at tached on back of sheet mar gin. O.g., never hinged, Very Fine and
rare (Photo). $750+

Expertization: 1996 P.F. Certificate.

86 H 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369). Wide top im print & plate no. block of 6. Mi nor sep a ra tion in
sel vage, F.-V.F (Photo). $2,750
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN - 1909 COMMEMORATIVES ON COVER

87 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367). Tied by one of three strikes Feb 8, 1909 Spring field Ill. du plexes on cover to
Alson Ill. Very Fine and unique (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750

THE EARLIEST DOCUMENTED USE OF THE 2¢ LINCOLN COMMEMORATIVE.

88 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367). Tied by Feb 11, 1909 Pas a dena Cal. ma chine can cel on cover to Eng land,
ad dressed in red ink with manu script ca chet added by sender, “Spe cial Lin coln Stamp for Feb 12”, backstamped
Feb 22. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $400 - 500

ONE OF ONLY 11 RECORDED PRE-FIRST DAY COVERS OF THE 2¢ LINCOLN COMMEMORATIVE AND THE

ONLY TO A NON-U.S. DESTINATION.

2¢ paid the most-fa vored-na tion rate to Eng land.

89 m 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369). A beau ti fully cen tered sin gle socked-on-the-nose by a North
Abington Mass. c.d.s., Feb 27, 1909, small light crease at left, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance (Photo).

Estimate $300 - 400

Expertization: 1986 P.F. Certificate mearly as genuine.

The Ear li est Doc u mented Use of an off-cover Lin coln blu ish pa per—pre-dat ing by a full month the EDU of the
stamp on cover (see next lot).
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90 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369). Tied by Wash ing ton, D.C. ma chine can cel, Mar 27, 1909, on a
Wash ing ton Post cor ner card cover to Phil a del phia. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Expertization: 1971 P.F. Certificate merely as a genuine usage.

The Ear li est Doc u mented Use of the Lin coln blu ish pa per on cover.

91 With drawn -

1909 LINCOLN FIRST DAY COVERS

92 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367). With Parker Pen Co’s. “PPC” perfin tied by Omaha Neb. first day can cel on
cover to the Parker Pen Co’s. Janeville Wis. of fice; light ver ti cal fifo. Oth er wise Very Fine and rare (Photo).

$475+

Expertization: photocopy of 1975 AFDCS certificate.
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93 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367). Tied by first day can cel from a partly leg i ble town in Pennsylvanai on an il -
lus trated ad ver tis ing cover fea tur ing a large axe head. Very Fine (Photo). $475+

An in ter est ing un in tended “cacheted” first day cover for the “railsplitter” pres i dent.

94 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367). Tied by Boston first day can cels on two Lin coln pa tri otic post cards; one
fea tur ing the well-known photo of Lin coln and his son, Tad, the other a multicolor ea gle and flag-ban ner with a
por trait of Lin coln; the for mer with a light, barely no tice able crease. Oth er wise Very Fine (Photo). $950 ++

Expertization: latter with 1979 AFDCS certificate.
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95 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367). block of 6 tied by four Phil a del phia first day du plex can cels on Red Cross
cor ner card Spe cial De liv ery cover to Ger man town Pa., the five ex tra stamps pay ing the 10¢ spe cial de liv ery fee;
backstamped at Phil a del phia’s Sta tion 11 Post Of fice at 2:30 p.m. and at Phil a del phia’s Mt. Airy Sta tion at 5
p.m. Very Fine (Photo). $475+

Expertization: 1976 AFDCS certificate.

The larg est known mul ti ple on First Day Cover.

96 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367). Tied by Nara Visa N.M. (Ter ri tory) first day can cel on lo cally ad dressed
cover. F.-V.F (Photo). $475+

Provenance: “Aristocrat”.

The only re corded New Mex ico First Day Cover.

97 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367). Straight edge sin gle tied by Ponce, Puerto Rico first day du plex can cel on lo -
cally ad dressed cover. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $300 - 400

One of five re corded Puerto Rico FDCs.
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98 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367). Four sin gles tied by Danville Va. first day can cels on cover to To kyo, Ja pan.
F.-V.F (Photo). $475 ++

Provenance: Fisher.

The only re corded First Day Cover to Asia.

99 Withdrawn -

OTHER 1909 LINCOLN COVERS

100 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367). Used with six other stamps and tied by “U.S. Post. Ser vice, Shang hai,
China, Feb 6, 1919” du plexes on reg is tered cover to Corregidor, Phil ip pines; stamps in clude 4¢ & 10¢ Par cel
Post, 25¢ Par cel Post Due, 1¢ Schermack type III and Phil ip pines 20¢ spe cial de liv ery on 2¢ Phil ip pines en tire;
ma genta cen sor handstamp on front, backstamped Corregidor Feb 14. Very Fine (Photo).

Estimate $400 - 500
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101 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367). Strip of 3 used from Shang hai, China with two 5¢ blue (504) pay ing the 10¢ 
reg is try fee plus dou ble the 3¢ fa vored na tion rate via Hong Kong on 1910 cover to Lan dau, Ger many, tied by vi -
o let “SHANGHAI (U.S. POST. AGCY.) CHINA/ REGISTERED” dou ble cir cles, Nov 17, Hong Kong tran sit
c.d.s. at lower left (Nov 21), backstamped Lan dau (Dec 20). F.-V.F (Photo). Estimate $400 - 500

102 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal coil (368V). Strip of 5 pay ing the 10¢ reg is tra tion fee and tied by
sev eral Oys ter Bay N.Y. du plexes, May 25, 1910 on 2¢ en tire to Ger many, New York ex change of fice reg is tra -
tion la bel and sev eral backstamps. Very Fine. The reg is tra tion fee was in creased to 10¢ on Nov 1, 1909; the 2¢
en tire paid the most fa vored na tion let ter rate to Ger many (Photo). Estimate $400 - 500

One of only two re corded us ages of the 2¢ Lin coln ver ti cal coil on for eign mail and the larg est mul ti ple.
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103 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, U.S. Au to matic Vend ing type I perfs (368 var.). Tied by neat Wash ing ton, D.C.
du plex, May 16, 1909, on printed busi ness re ply cover to Paul M. Edsen, Sheriden Ind., backstamped Sheriden
the next day; in sig nif i cant small piece of flap miss ing. Ex tremely Fine (Photo). $2,250

104 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369). Used with or di nary 2¢ Lin coln (368) and tied by Apr 13, 1909
New York ma chine can cel on small dou ble weight cover to Mount Kisco N.Y., backstamped Mount Kisco the
next day. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $400 - 500

The ear lier of only two re corded Lin coln com bi na tion cov ers, the other be ing much later.

105 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369). An ex cep tion ally well cen tered pair used with a pair of 1¢
Frank lins and a sin gle 2¢ Wash ing ton, both one blu ish pa per (357, 358), on a 2¢ en tire sent reg is tered from
Wash ing ton, D.C. to Prov i dence R.I., Apr 30-May 1, 1909. A Very Fine and unique frank ing ex actly pay ing the
proper 2¢ + 8¢ reg is tered let ter rate (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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106 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369). Used with 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon and tied by “Vera Cruz,
Mex(in tense color)., U.S. M(ail). Ag(ency) c.d.s., June 12(?), 1914, on cover to Pitts burgh Pa. (backstamped
Feb 24). Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

The only re corded Lin coln blu ish pa per used from Vera Cruz.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN - LATER ISSUES

107 E 1923, 3¢ Lin coln Die es say, in vi o let on In dia on card (555-E2). Com plete en grav ing, but with
cross-hatched shad ing sur round ing por trait in vi gnette, which was ab sent from the fi nal de sign; 26x30mm, Bu -
reau con trol num ber 70003 on re verse. Ex tremely Fine (Photo). $3,250

Expertization: 2007 P.F. Certificate.

Provenance: Ainsworth.
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108 P 1923, 3¢ vi o let, large die proof on In dia (555P1). In a slightly dif fer ent, more pur ple shade, on
155x206mm card with blue con trol num ber 154272 on re verse, ap proved and signed by Post mas ter Gen eral
Hubert Work on Jan 26, 1923, and ini tialed by Third Asst. Post mas ter Gen eral War ren I. Glover. Ex tremely Fine
(Photo). $1,250+

Provenance: Ainsworth.

109 P 1923, 3¢ vi o let, large die proof on In dia (555P1). On 146x197mm card with black con trol num ber
70060 on re verse. Ex tremely Fine (Photo). $1,250
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110 ) 1923, $1 Lin coln Me mo rial (571). Used with 30¢ & 50¢ on cacheted Zep pe lin cover orig i nat ing in
To kyo Ja pan and trav el ing by or di nary mail (no Zep pe lin ca chet) to Los An geles where the U.S. stamps and Zep -
pe lin ca chet were ap plied, thence by Graf Zep pe lin via Lakehurst to Friedrichshafen. Very Fine and rare. Michel
30Eb €1,850 ($2,070) (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Expertization: addressed to Sieger.

111 ) 1929, Kans. over prints (658-668). The com plete set tied on cacheted, flown Zep pe lin card,
Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen, backstamped Friedrichshafen. Very Fine and, in all like li hood, unique (Photo).

Estimate $300 - 400
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112 ) 1929, Kans. over prints (658-668). The com plete set on a Nickles Wash ing ton, D.C. First Day Cover; 
very slightly toned at ends, mostly vis i ble on re verse. Very Fine (Photo). $1,500

A choice cover.

113 ) 1929, Nebr. over prints (669-679). The com plete set on a Philip Ward Wash ing ton, D.C. First Day
Cover. Very Fine (Photo). $1,500

A choice cover.
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114 HHr 1929, 3¢ Nebr., Miss ing & Wide Spac ing over print va ri et ies (672a, 672 var.). Two blocks of 8, each
con tain ing two er rors/va ri et ies. O.g., va ri et ies never hinged, F.-V.F (Photo). $1,160 for hinged

A won der ful pair of ex hi bi tion items.

115 P 1938, 16¢ Lin coln, large die proof on In dia on card (821). Neatly trimmed to 37 x 40 mm, Very
Fine and very rare (Photo). $1,500
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116 P 1940, 3¢ Thir teenth Amend ment, large die proof on In dia (902P1). On full card, handstamped on
re verse “En graver’s Stock Proof Au tho rized By (signed) C. Arlt” with blue con trol num ber 659129A, small faint 
stain on card at lower right, Very Fine.; be lieved to be unique out side of BEP ar chives (Photo). $800

117 P 1940, 3¢ Thir teenth Amend ment, small die proof on wove (902P2). (Photo). $750

One of only two re corded.
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118 ) 1940, 3¢ Thir teenth Amend ment, Dor o thy Knapp hand paint ed FDC (902). De pict ing a large key 
and a slave freed from an un locked chain, block of four tied by World’s Fair first day can cel. Very Fine (Photo).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

One of Knapp’s rar est ca chets—one other may pos si bly ex ist.

119 P 1942, 5¢ Chi nese Re sis tance, small die proof on wove (906P2). (Photo). $1,750

Provenance: Livingston.

The only re corded ex am ple out side BEP ar chives.

120 H 1942, 5¢ Chi nese Re sis tance, Dor o thy Knapp hand paint ed FDC (906). Fea tur ing a Chi nese flag
and an all-over de sign on a small Adam Bert en ve lope, Den ver first day can cel. Very Fine (Photo).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

The only known ex am ple of this de sign; com mis sioned by Wal ter Jarrett.

121 H 1942, 5¢ Chi nese Re sis tance, Mae Weigand hand paint ed FDC (906). Fea tur ing a large Amer i can
ea gle and a “V” for Vic tory, Den ver first day can cel. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $300 - 400
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122 P 1954, 4¢ Lin coln, large die proof on In dia (1036P1). On full card, handstamped on re verse “En -
graver’s Stock Proof Au tho rized By (ini tialed) AAC” with blue con trol num ber 152148B, small “C” punch ap -
plied on back pierces pa per slightly, mi nor cor ner bend, Very Fine. Be lieved to be unique (Photo). $800

123 HHr 1954, 4¢ Lin coln with full gut ter (1036 var.). block of four with full ver ti cal gut ter be tween in a
cor ner sheet mar gin block of 22, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine (Photo). $1,200+
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124 H 1954, 4¢ Lin coln with full gut ter (1036 var.). Left sheet mar gin ver ti cal pair with hor i zon tal gut ter.
O.g.,never hinged, Very Fine (Photo). $850

Expertization: 1978 Friedl certificate.

125 HH 1954, 4¢ Lin coln with full gut ter (1036 var.). Full pane of 100 (ac tu ally 101+) with a large foldover
that oc curred prior to the sheet of 400 be ing cut into panes, re sult ing in a hor i zon tal pair with full ver ti cal gut -
ter be tween. O.g., never hinged, Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750
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126 BKH 1958, 4¢ Lin coln book let pane of 6 (1036a var.). A spec tac u lar miscut pane caused by a foldover.
O.g., hinge re in force ment of fold, Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $200 - 300

127 HH 1958, 4¢ Lin coln coil, imperf (1058a). “paste-up” strip of 8 with a bu reau tape re pair be tween the 5th
& 6th stamps which would have joined two rolls of pa per prior to cut ting the sheets into coils; the right stamp with 
nor mal per fo ra tions at right; a lit tle bit of wrin kling due to the tape re pair. O.g., never hinged, Very Fine and rare
(Photo). Estimate $300 - 400
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128 HH 1960, 4¢ Lin coln Quote with full gut ter (1143 var.). Ver ti cal gut ter pair with hor i zon tal gut ter be -
tween in a ver ti cal strip of 4+. O.g., never hinged, Very Fine (Photo). $525

129 HH 1965, 4¢ Lin coln (1282 var.). Ver ti cal pair with full hor i zon tal gut ter be tween in a “gut ter snipe”
block of “5 & 2 halves” cre ated by a di ag o nal fold-over across the up per right pair (sep a rated and re joined). O.g.,
gut ter pair never hinged, Very Fine. Un listed (hor i zon tal pair priced at $800) (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750
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130 HH 1966, 4¢ Lin coln coil, imperf (1303b). Pair. O.g., never hinged, F.-V.F (Photo). $650

131 HH 1966, 4¢ Lin coln coil, imperf (1303b). Two pairs, the first in a “tran si tional” strip of 4, the left stamp
nor mal, the next perd only at left; the sec ond a “paste-up” pair with a Bu reau tape join be tween two rolls prior to
cut ting into strips. O.g., never hinged, Very Fine (Photo). $1,300+

132 H 1966, 4¢ Lin coln coil, imperf (1303b). Joint line pair. O.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine and rare
(Photo). $1,500 for NH

Expertization: 1989 PF certificate.

133 HH 1974, 26¢ Mt. Rushmore with full gut ter (C88 var.). Hor i zon tal pair with ver ti cal gut ter be tween in
an irr block of 10+ with a foldover at up per left. O.g., never hinged, Very Fine (Photo). $1,600
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LINCOLN POSTAL STATIONERY

134 ) 1874, 6¢ Lin coln en tire (U181). Used from Vic to ria, Van cou ver Is. to Lon don, Eng land via Wells
Fargo, San Fran cisco & New York, franked with Ca na dian 6¢ Small Queen (uncanceled), pay ing 3x the 2¢ drop
let ter rate, handstamped blue Vic to ria Wells Fargo oval and match ing straightline “For Great Brit ain and Ire -
land” with a dif fer ent Vic to ria Wells Fargo oval on re verse with “Nov”, car ried by Wells Fargo via San Fran cisco 
to New York, where two 6¢ Bank Notes (148) were ap plied (along with the 6¢ in di cia, pay ing 3x the 6¢ treaty
rate) and can celed by New York For eign Mail can cels (Weise GE-S1), red New York c.d.s. (Nov 20) and Lon don 
re ceiver (2 Dec 1872) on front; mi nor edge ton ing. F.-V.F. and ex ceed ingly rare (Photo).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

135 ) 1899, 4¢ Lin coln, die 1 (U371). With $1 & 2& Columbians & 4¢ Trans-Miss. (241, 242, 287) sent
reg is tered from Grayson, Nebr. to Naumburg, Ger many, tar get can cels and Grayson c.d.s.s, Sep 9, 1899;
backstamped New York (Sep 13) and Naumburg (Sep 23); tiny tear 4¢ Trans-Miss., en tire re duced some what at
left with re in forced ver ti cal file fold. Fine and rare (Photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Expertization: 1991 P.F. Certificate.

136 m 1899, 4¢ Lin coln, die 2 (U373). Cut square, 31x33mm. F.-V.F. and rare (Photo). $1,250
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137 P) 1917, 1¢ Lin coln postal card, Die proof in black on glazed card (UX28TC!). 181 x 77 mm with vir -
tu ally the com plete die-sink age, blue con trol num ber 807162 on re verse. Mi nor cor ner bend at lower right, clear
of die sink age, Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Provenance: Brazer.

Be lieved to be unique.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN - ISSUES OVERPRINTED FOR U.S. POSSESSIONS

138 ) Guam, 1899, 1¢-4¢ Over prints (1-4). Pay ing the 8¢ reg is try fee plus the 2¢ do mes tic let ter rate, tied
by Guam, Isl. Guam du plexes, Jun 13, 1925 on reg is tered cover to Everett, Wash., faint vi o let “GUAM, GUAM/
REGISTERED ” c.d.s. of the same date with manu script “no. 695”; backstamped Everett, Aug 3; slight mount ing 
damge at left. Fine (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750

139 ) Guam, 1899, 3¢, 4¢, 6¢ & 15¢ Over prints (3, 4, 6, 10). Pay ing the 8¢ reg is try fee and 4x the 5¢
U.P.U. let ter rate, uncanceled on reg is tered cover to Troy, N.Y., post marked straightline “JAN 5 -, 1901 and light 
“AGANA, GUAM” cir cu lar handstamp with manu script “R. 219”; backstamped San Fran cisco (Mar 2) & Troy
(Mar 11); 3¢ & 15¢ av er age cen ter ing, cover with cou ple small stains. Fine (Photo). Estimate $400 - 500
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140 S Guam, 1900, 4¢ li lac brown, Paris Ex po si tion Spe cial Print ing with out “Spec i men” over print
(4S var.). Ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine (Photo). $1,000

Expertization: Bartels’ “SPECIAL SURCHARGE” handstamp on reverse, 1978 & 2009 P.F. Certificates.

Provenance: Whitpain.

141 H Guam, 1899, 4¢ li lac brown (4). Bot tom mar gin plate num ber and im print block of 6. O.g., fresh and
F.-V.F (Photo). $2,000

142 ) Guam, 1899, 4¢ li lac brown (4). Used with one of each value of the set plus the 10¢ Spe cial De liv -
ery (#1-3, 5-, 10-12, E1) mostly well cen tered, tied by vi o let type 1.5 “AGANA, GUAM” straightlines (E1
uncanceled) on reg is tered cover to “Saipan, Ger man Mar ian Is lands” with match ing “Dec 24 1900”
datestamp and “AGAÑA/GUAM” cir cu lar reg is try handstamp; backstamped Saipan (Jan 1, 1901); ver ti cal file
fold not af fect ing stamps, gum stains 8¢ and $1 (the $1, in fact, has in ter leav ing still ad her ing and was af fixed
with glue);. Fine and rare (Photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Provenance: A.R.T. Collection, Pounder.
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143 ) Guam, 1899, 4¢ li lac brown (4). Used with 8¢ vi o let brown (7), both tied by two strikes small, vi o let
type 1.4 “AGANA ISLE/OF GUAM” handstamp and by match ing “Jun 14 1900” datestamps (the ear li est doc -
u mented use of the 4¢) on a dou ble-rate reg is tered cover to Malden, Mass. via San Fran cisco; hor i zon tal file fold 
across bot tom. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Provenance: A.R.T. Collection.

This is also the ear li est re corded use of the type 1.4 “AGANA ISLE/OF GUAM”.

144 ) Guam, 1899, 4¢ li lac brown (4). ,used with 3¢ pur ple & 5¢ blue (3, 5), 4¢ nat u ral s.e., tied by two
strikes vi o let “AGANA, GUAM” handstamp on a U.S. 2¢ en tire (U364) sent reg is tered to Boston via San Fran -
cisco, Aug 16, 1900;. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Expertization: 1985 PF certificate.

This is the ear li est re corded use of the type 1.5 “AGANA, GUAM” handstamp.
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145 ) Guam, 1899, 4¢ li lac brown & pair of 8¢ vi o let brown (4, 8). Over pay ing by 2¢ the 8¢ reg is try fee
and dou ble 5¢ U.P.U. let ter rate, post marked light strike vi o let straightline “AGANA, GUAM” (only can cel ing
the left stamp of the 8¢ pair) and “JAN 2=, 1901” on reg is tered cover to Mu nich, Ger many; weak strike
“AGANA, GUAM” cir cu lar handstamp with manu script “R. 187”; backstamped Mu nich, Mar 2;. Fine (Photo).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

146 ) Guam, 1899, 4¢ li lac brown & 10¢ spe cial de liv ery (4, E1). Tied by blue “AGANA, GUAM”
straightlines on U.S. 6¢ Lin coln en tire (U181) to Hecker, Ill., blue “Jun 21, 1901” datestamp and match ing
“AGAÑA, GUAM” cir cu lar handstamp with manu script “R. 682”; backstamped San Fran cisco (Jul 28) and
Hecker (Aug 8); mild ver ti cal file fold not af fect ing stamps; opened on three side. F.-V.F. and most un usual
(Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

.

147 ) Guam, 1899, 6¢ lake & 10¢ spe cial de liv ery (6, E1). Tied by ex ceed ingly rare blue “Guam/ Ladrone
Isl’s” dplexes, Oct 4, 1901” on U.S. 4¢ Lin coln en tire (U372) to Hecker, Ill., match ing “AGAÑA, GUAM” cir -
cu lar handstamp with manu script “R. 36”; backstamped San Fran cisco (Nov 27); mild ver ti cal file fold not af -
fect ing stamps; opened on three side. F.-V.F (Photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

we have seen only one or two other “Ladrone Isl’s post marks.
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148 ) Phil ip pines, 1901, 4¢ or ange brown (220). Used with 1¢, 3¢ & 8¢ over prints (213, 216, 222) plus
U.S. 1¢ & 2¢ (2) on U.S. 2¢ Plimpton en tire, pay ing the 8¢ reg is try fee plus 3x the 5¢ U.P.U. rate to Lon don, Eng -
land; can celed Malabang, Mindanao c.d.s.s, Aug 10, 1903, then for warded to Lugano, Swit zer land,
backstamped Ma nila (Aug 16), Lon don Reg is try oval and Bar ing Broth ers & Co. Lim ited, Lon don for ward ing
agent oval (both Sep 19) and Lugano (Sep 20);. Fine (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750

Expertization: 2005 P.S.E. Certificate.

Provenance: Pounder.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT ON STAMPS

149 Frank lin D. Roo se velt typed let ter signed as pri vate banker. Strong sig na ture in black ink on let -
ter head of the New York of fice of the Fi del ity & De posit Com pany of Mary land, Oct 5, 1921; to Hon. H.W.
Chadeayne, Newburgh N.Y., thank ing him for his good wishes while re cov er ing from his ini tial po lio at tack,
which oc curred two months ear lier, in part, “The doc tors tell me I am get ting along splen didly and I hope to be
back in the game be fore very long.”; Very Fine, with orig i nal en ve lope of trans mit tal (slightly dam aged) (Photo).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Roo se velt let ters re lated to his po lio are most un usual.
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150 Frank lin D. Roo se velt typed let ter signed as pres i dent. Bold sig na ture in blue ink on White House
let ter head, May 27, 1933; to U.S. Con gress man Fred A. Hatley, Jr., speak ing of the pres i dent’s pol icy re home
mort gages vis-a-vis farm mort gages, Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

14 years later Hartley, along with Sen a tor Rob ert A. Taft, would spon sor the bill that be came known as the
Taft-Hartley Act.
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151 EP 1943-46, 1¢/5¢ Roo se velt, large die proof of un fin ished vi gnette only (930-933-E2). In dia on full
card, handstamped “En grav ers Stock Proof/Au tho rized by (ini tials)” with blue con trol num ber 867263A and in
pen cil, “15935 Brooks”;. Punched for small 3-ring binder, small abra sion on card at lower right, Very Fine and
unique (Photo). $1,500

Provenance: Livingston.

152 P 1943-46, 1¢-5¢ Roo se velt, large die proofs on In dia (930P1-933P1). Full cards, each is punched for 
a small 3-ring binder and is handstamped on re verse “En grav ers Stock Proof/Au tho rized by (ini tials)” with blue
con trol num ber. F.-V.F. The 1¢ value is un listed by Scott—the 5¢ is un priced; each is be lieved unique out side of
BEP ar chives (Photo). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Provenance: Livingston.

The 3¢ proof is printed in a red vi o let shade no tice ably dif fer ent than the vi o let shade of the is sued stamp (a
copy of which is af fixed on the card be low the proof).
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153 ) 1945-46, 1¢-5¢ Roo se velt, com plete set on Dor o thy Knapp hand paint ed FDC of the 5¢ value
(930-933). Spec tac u lar all-over de sign from Knapp’s per sonal col lec tion. Very Fine. One of three known
(Photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

154 ) 1¢-5¢ Roo se velt, com plete set of four Dor o thy Knapp hand paint ed FDCs (930-933). Nty pen cil
addd to Charles Moore of Glen Falls N.Y. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Only two of the five sets Knapp pro duced had the red, white and blue rib bons in cluded in the de sign.
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155 ) 1945, 3¢ Roo se velt, five Dor o thy Knapp hand paint ed Pa tri otic FDCs (932). Each a dif fer ent pa -
tri otic theme in clud ing the Statue of Lib erty, the Lib erty Bell and the U.S. Coast Guard, num bered in the de sign
by Knapp as num bers 12-15 & 18, each bear ing a block of four tied by Wash ing ton, D.C. first day can cel, un ad -
dressed. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

A mar vel ous group; all are from Knapp’s per sonal col lec tion and are one-of-a-kind.

156 E 1958 Hand paint ed Es say for a pro posed FDR stamp in the Amer i can Credo se ries. Stamp size
draw ing in red & blue on parch ment pa per fea tur ing the quote “We have noth ing to fear but fear it self”, signed
and dated 1958 be low the de sign by Frank P. Conley, the de signer of the is sued stamps in the se ries; a lit tle toned
around the edges. Oth er wise Very Fine and quite strik ing (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750

A unique FDR col lect ible.
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THE HISTORY OF REGISTERED MAIL - FORERUNNERS THROUGH CIVIL WAR

FORERUNNERS

157 ) “MONEY/(flueron)/LETTER”. Choice strike red oval on 1851 folded let ter from Cleve land to Co -
lum bus, O., two over lap ping strikes red Cleve land c.d.s. (May 26 & 27) with match ing “5”, let ter en closed a $50
Bank Note; some what heavy ver ti cal file fold not af fect ing mark ings. Oth er wise Very Fine. Said to be one of
only nine re corded (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

158 ) MONEY/(or na ment)/LETTER. Beau ti fully struck oval over manu script “Money R”on cover from
Cleve land to New York City, post marked choice strike red May 15 Cleve land c.d.s. with in te gral rate “3 PAID”,
also bear ing nicely struck New York reg is try “R”. Ex tremely Fine (Photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Provenance: Jarrett.

Be lieved to be the only ex am ple of the Cleve land “Money Let ter” also bear ing the New York “R”.
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159 ) MONEY/REGISTERED/DETROIT. Per fectly struck oval on cover to New York City, franked
with an four-mar gin 1851 3¢ dull red (11) tied by an Oct 4 De troit c.d.s. Ex tremely Fine and choice (Photo).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Provenance: Jarrett.

Be lieved to be one of only two re corded ex am ples of this mark ing.

160 ) The Need for a Reg is tered Mail Sys tem. Clear “N.H. & Bel lows Falls, R.R.” c.d.s. and
handstamped “FREE” on “P.O. Busi ness” folded let ter from U.S. P.O. Spe cial Agent, J. Holbrook in New Ha ven 
Ct. to the Hart ford, Ct. Post mas ter, ask ing him to make up a let ter with two $5 gold pieces and two $5 bills for use
as a de coy to trap a sus pected thief in the New Have Post Of fice. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $200 - 300

This let ter, writ ten two days be fore the ap proval of an of fi cial reg is try sys tem, shows the need for such a sys tem 
to pro tect postal cus tom ers.
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161 ) New Or leans “REGISTERED”. Beau ti fully struck red straightline with manu script “No 1188” on
cover to Boston, franked with two 1851 3¢ dull red (11), three mar gins, tied by grids, post marked red Jun 27
New Or leans c.d.s. with manu script en dorse ment “Valu able”. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750

Provenance: Jarrett.

162 ) Phil a del phia Small Re corded “R”. 1850 folded let ter from Bal ti more to Phil a del phia franked with
an 1847 5¢ or ange brown (1), large mar gins ex cept a lit tle close at lower right, tied by red grid and by blue Apr
27 Bal ti more c.d.s., small blue “R” struck upon re ceipt. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

This let ter en closed eight notes from the Mer can tile Bank of Bal ti more to the Cash ier at the Bank of the United
States in Phil a del phia.

163 ) Phil a del phia Small Re corded “R”. 1850 folded let ter from Bal ti more to Phil a del phia franked with
an 1847 10¢ black (2), am ple to large mar gins, tied by red grid, post marked blue Oct 5 Bal ti more c.d.s., small
blue “R” (and manu script “22” re cord ing num ber) struck upon re ceipt. Very Fine (Photo).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

This let ter, from the same cor re spon dence as the pre vi ous lot, en closed nine notes and was rated as a dou ble
rate let ter.
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THE EARLY YEARS

164 ) Brad ford, N.H. “PAID” “5”. Sep a rate handstamps, in di cat ing that the 5¢ reg is try fee was paid,
struck be low a pair of 1857 1¢ type I (25) tied by Feb 16 Brad ford c.d.s. on cover to Boston, manu script “Reg is -
tered No 8”; slight damp stain at lower right and small open ing tear at up per right, small piece out of right stamp
(vir tu ally un no tice able). Oth er wise Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Expertization: 1983 PF certificate.

This is be lieved to be the ear li est ex am ple of a reg is tered cover handstamped with the amount paid for the reg -
is try fee.

165 ) Coast-to-Coast Qua dru ple Rate. Strip of three 1857 10¢ types IV, II & II (16, 14, 15), po si tions
3/13/23R1, tied by two “Ne vada City, Cal., May 19, 1860” c.d.s.s (one not read able) on 10¢ en tire to Phil a del -
phia, handstamped straightline “REGISTERED” with manu script “No. 37”. F.-V.F. The reg is try fee was paid in
cash (Photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Expertization: signed Ashbrook.
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166 ) Mo bile, Ala. “Reg is tered No. _”. Boxed handstamp with manu script num ber “318” added on 1855
folded let ter to New Or leans, post marked red Jun 26 Mo bile c.d.s. with in te gral “3 PAID” rate. F.-V.F (Photo).

Estimate $500 - 750

Mo bile was among the first post of fices to have a handstamp with a space for a num ber.

167 ) Reg is try Fee Paid with Stamps. 1856 folded let ter from Phil a del phia to Chelsea, Vt. franked with an
1851 12¢ black (17), nearly four mar gins, tied by Jun 12 Phil a del phia c.d.s.; manu script sender’s in struc tion
“P.O. Stamp Lightly” with reg is tered num bers “4217” and “5831”; cos met ic ally re folded with re paired in ter nal
splits. Very Fine ap pear ance (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Expertization: 1983 PF certificate.

Provenance: Gibson, Costales.

The 12¢ stamp over paid by 1¢ the dou ble-rate post age of 6¢ plus the reg is try fee of 5¢. This is the ear li est re -
corded ex am ple of stamps used to pay the reg is try fee. It is one of three such sur viv ing wrap pers, all ad -
dressed to den tist Dr. Sebre Gustin, that orig i nally en closed gold foil for dental crowns.
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THE CIVIL WAR

168 ) Reg is tered Mail in The Con fed er acy. U.S. 3¢ dull red, type III (26), light crease, tied by Early
Grove, Miss. c.d.s., Mar 23 (dock eted 1861) on cover to Jack son, Miss., manu script “No 2 - Reg is tered” and
“Reg is try fee 5 cts.”. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $4,000 - 5,000

ONE OF ONLY TWO RECORDED REGISTERED COVERS FROM THE CONFEDERACY.

Provenance: Birkinbine.

Mis sis sippi joined the Con fed er acy on Feb 4, 1861, but un til June 1, with the es tab lish ment of the Con fed er ate
postal sys tem, all mail was still car ried by the U.S. Post Of fice. How ever, the Con fed er ate postal sys tem, once
es tab lished, made no pro vi sion for reg is tered mail. Hence Con fed er ate reg is tered cov ers only can exist prior
to June 1, 1861.

169 ) Reg is tered Mail to Pris oner of War. 3¢ rose (65), faults, tied by blue grid on cover from Bal ti more
to a Con fed er ate sol dier con fined at Point Look out, Md., post marked match ing blue Nov 14 Bal ti more c.d.s. and
straightline “REGISTERED” with manu script num ber “649”; en dorsed “$5.00 En closed, T.C. Tot ter” (par tially
scratched out); the let ter was un de liv ered, as it is also en dorsed “Dead”; stamp with perf faults. Very Fine
(Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Pur ported to be one of only two re corded reg is tered cov ers to a pris oner of war.
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170 ) Reg is tered Patriotc Cover. 3¢ rose (65), hor i zon tal pair tied by grids on multicolor Pa tri otic en ve -
lope fea tur ing “The Arms of the Key stone State” from Phil a del phia to Boston, post marked bold Apr 16, 1862
Phil a del phia c.d.s. and straightline “REGISTERED” with manu script num ber “587”; re duced slightly at left.
Oth er wise Very Fine and quite spec tac u lar. As Weiss ST-512 but with yel low and red hand col or ing added
(Photo). Estimate $400 - 500

RATES

171 ) 1863 20¢ Reg is try Fee. Le gal size en ve lope trans port ing court doc u ments from Phil a del phia to
Delhi, Iowa; franked, front & back, with 30 cop ies of the 1861 1¢ blue (63), can celed straightline
“REGISTERED” with Mar 28, 1865 Phil a del phia c.d.s. on re verse; opened out for dis play with sev eral creases
and de fects from rough open ing; still a unique frank ing pay ing the 20¢ reg is try fee and over pay ing by 1¢ three
times the do mes tic let ter rate of 3¢ per ounce. (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750

This is the ear li est re corded cover show ing the 20¢ reg is try fee paid with stamps. The 20¢ fee went into ef fect
June 30, 1863, but pre pay ment of the fee with stamps was not compulsary un til July 1, 1867.
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172 ) 1867 Compulsary Pre pay ment of 20¢ Reg is try Fee With Stamps. 3¢ rose (65), tied by Ypsilanti,
Mich. du plex, Jul 3, 1867 on cover to Wood land, Mich., reg is try fee paid with a pair of 10¢ green (68) tied by
town can cels, manu script “Reg is tered, No. 1”; slight stain ing at lower left, few perf faults. Fine (Photo).

Estimate $400 - 500

This is the ear li est re corded cover show ing the 20¢ reg is try fee paid with stamps. The 20¢ fee went into ef fect
June 30, 1863, but pre pay ment of the fee with stamps was not compulsary un til July 1, 1867.

173 ) 1869 Re duc tion of Reg is try Fee to 15¢. 1867 15¢ black F. grill (98) tied by fancy blue 7-point ro -
sette, pay ing the new 15¢ fee on cover from Grass Val ley, Cal. to Pembroke, Me., 6¢ dou ble weight post age paid
by three 1869 2¢ brown (113) can celed same 7-point ro sette, the cover post marked match ing Jan 3 Grass Val ley
c.d.s. and match ing handstamped “REGISTERED” in cir cle with manu script reg is try num ber “5”; perf faults
15¢. Fine (Photo). Estimate $400 - 500
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174 ) 1869-1873 Do mes tic Reg is try Fee of 15¢. 1870-71 15¢ or ange (152) used with 3¢ green (147), tied
tar get can cels on a lovely il lus trated World Peace cover from Palo, Mich., Jan 7 (dock eted on re verse 1874) with
manu script “No. 3”, en ve lope with Amer i can Peace So ci ety im print. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $400 - 500

The reg is try fee was re duced to 8¢ ef fec tive Jan u ary 1, 1874, but ap par ently the rate change went un no ticed in
Palo un til some time later.

175 ) Compulsary Pre pay ment of the 20¢ Reg is try Fee With Stamps. 5¢ brown (76), strip of 4, along
with a 3¢ rose (65), can celed tar gets and tied by Danville, Ill. c.d.s., May 28, 1868 on cover to Bloomfield, Ill.,
manu script “Reg 20”; bit of light soil ing. Fine. A most un usual method of mak ing up the 20¢ reg is try fee (Photo).

Estimate $400 - 500

176 ) Compulsary Pre pay ment of the 20¢ Reg is try Fee With Stamps. 10¢ green E. grill (89), strip of 4
and sin gle, along with sin gle and pair 3¢ rose F. grill (94), tied by tar get can cels on le gal size cover from Ithaca,
N.Y. to Saginaw City, Mich., post marked Jul 9 Ithaca c.d.s. with manu script “Reg #16”; cos met ic ally re folded
top and bot tom with hor i zon tal file fold not af fect ing stamps. Fine. Frank ing pays the 20¢ reg is try fee and thir -
teen times the do mes tic let ter rate of 3¢ per ounce. (Photo). Estimate $300 - 400
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THE 1911 REGISTERED MAIL STAMP

177 P Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine, small die proof (F1P2). Bright and fresh, Ex tremely Fine
(Photo). $2,000

Expertization: 1982 PF certificate.

178 ) Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (F1). Used with 2¢ Wash ing ton and tied by one of two light strikes
“U.S.S. Hel ena, Dec 8, 1914, A.M., Shang hai, China” du plex handstamp on reg is tered cover to a lo cal ad -
dressee; also bears faint “Reg is tered” box with manu script reg is tra tion num ber and two U.S.S. Hel ena “Reg is -
tered” c.d.s.s, one on re verse; open on three sides. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $400 - 500

The only re corded use of the 10¢ reg is tra tion stamp with a na val ship can cel abroad.

179 ) Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (F1). On 1918 cover from San Juan, Puerto Rico to Saranac
Lake, N.Y. and for warded to to Tru deau, N.Y., used with 3¢ vi o let & 10¢ spe cial de liv ery (501, E11b) tied by
San Juan dou ble ovals, Santurce, P.R. re turn ad dress, backstamped San Juan (Apr 5) and Tru deau (Apr 17);
stamps ex tend slightly above top edge of cover, top flap torn. Oth er wise Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $400 -

500

Be lieved to be the only re corded use of the com bi na tion 3¢ war rate with a spe cial de liv ery stamp and a 10¢
reg is try stamp from abroad.
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180 ) Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (F1). On 1912 cover from Shang hai, China to Vallejo, Cal., tied,
with 3¢ car mine (375), by beau ti fully struck “U.S. POSTAL AGENCY/ * SHANGHAI, CHINA */ R.D.” oval,
post marked on re verse vi o let “U.S. POSTAL AGENCY, SHANGHAI, CHINA/ REGISTERED” c.d.s. (May
19), backstamped San Fran cisco & Vallejo (Jun 18). F.-V.F (Photo). Estimate $400 - 500

BELIEVED TO BE THE EARLIEST RECORDED USED OF THE 10¢ REGISTRY STAMP FROM SHANGHAI.

MISCELLANEOUS REGISTERED COVERS

MILITARY MAIL

181 ) Amer i can Ex pe di tion ary Forces in Si be ria. Sol dier’s cover from Si be ria to White Bear Lake,
Minn. franked with 10¢ Frank lin (510) pay ing the 10¢ reg is try fee (post age was free) tied by par tial strike vi o let
“U.S. Postal Agency, Si be ria/ Reg is tered/ Dec 21, 1918” c.d.s. with two clear strikes on re verse; boxed “A.E.F.
Si be ria/ Cen sored” handstamp with manu script “W.M. Prideaux, Asst US Postal Agent en dorse ment (the re turn
ad dress in di cates that Prideaux was also the sender, the cover ap par ently ad dressed to his wife). Fine and rare
(Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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182 ) Boxer Re bel lion. Cover from China to Erfurt, Ger many, a 2¢ en tire uprated with 1¢, 2¢ (2) & 8¢ First
Bu reaus (252, 257, 279) pay ing 10¢ reg is try fee and 5¢ U.P.U. let ter rate; tied by straightline “CHINA” with vi o -
let “REGISTERED/ Mil. Postal Sta. No. 1, China/ Oct 17, 1900” c.d.s., also bears New York ex change of fice
reg is try la bel, backstamped New York (Nov 24) and Erfurt (Dec 6); mi nor perf dam age one 2¢. F.-V.F (Photo).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

183 ) Span ish Amer i can War. Cover from Ma nila, Phil ip pines to Man ches ter, Eng land franked with 10¢
green & four 2¢ car mine (258, 252) pay ing 8¢ reg is try fee and dou ble 5¢ U.P.U. let ter rate; post marked large
“Phil ip pine Sta., San Fran cisco, Cal., Sep 21, 1898” c.d.s. and straightline “REGISTERED” with Oct 29 Lon don
tran sit c.d.s.; on re verse large straightline “U-S- MILITARY. P,O, STA/ San Fran cisco Cal. U.S.A./ No 1 Phil ip -
pines” along with Sep 26 Hong Kong tran sit and Oct 29 Man ches ter re ceiver; 10¢ stamp with miss ing cor ner.
Fine (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750

184 ) Very early printed reg is tra tion la bel. Small hand cut la bel with printed “Reg is tered. No.” and
manu script “27” on reg is tered cover from Belleville to Pat er son N.J. franked with 3¢ & 10¢ Bank Notes (184,
188) tied by cork can cels, bold Belleville c.d.s. along side. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $300 - 400

Quite pos si bly the ear li est re corded ex am ple of a printed reg is tra tion label.
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185 ) Fancy Reg is tered Handstamps. “REGISTERED No” with manu script “86” on 3¢ en tire from Tra -
verse City to Leland, Mich.uprated with 3¢ green & 10¢ brown (158, 161) tied by “F” in cir cle obliterators. Very
Fine (Photo). Estimate $300 - 400

186 ) 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114). Ir reg u lar block of 7 pay ing the 8¢ reg is try fee plus 13¢ post age on 1870
reg is tered cover from Chi cago to Odense, Den mark, post marked “Chi cago, Ill./ Reg is tered/ Jan 4” c.d.s., red
boxed “Recomandirt” and “Ham burg/, 23  1   70/ Franco” plus black “Franco”, backstamped Odense, 24 Jan; one
stamp folded over edge of cover at bot tom. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

187 ) Of fices in China, 1919, 24¢ on 12¢ brown car mine (K11). Pay ing the 10¢ reg is try fee plus 2¢ do -
mes tic let ter rate, tied by an ex cep tion ally strong strike of the “U.S. POSTAL AGENCY/ * SHANGHAI,
CHINA */ R.D.” oval handstamp on P.O.pen alty en ve lope to Kan sas City, Mo.; post marked on re verse vi o let
“U.S. POSTAL AGENCY, SHANGHAI, CHINA/ REGISTERED” c.d.s., Oct 21, 1919, backstamped Kan sas
City (Oct 25). Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $400 - 500
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REGISTRY EXCHANGE LABELS ON COVER

188 ) Bal ti more, Md. (FX-BA2). Handstamped “BALTIMORE” la bel on 1¢ en tire from New York to
Mon te vi deo, Uru guay, uprated with two 2¢ & a 15¢ Bank Note (213, 189), toned perfs, tied by New York Sta -
tion “P” ovals with match ing “Reg is tered” post mark, Jun 2, 1888, New York ex change of fice reg is try la bel and
Mon te vi deo re ceiver (26 Jul) all on front; on re verse New York Reg’y Div. oval (Jun 2 & 4), ma genta straightline
“BALTO MD. JUN 12 1(888)” and Rio de Ja neiro tran sit c.d.s. (Jul 13); small part of top flap miss ing where re -
main der of Bal ti more straightline would have been. Oth er wise F.-V.F. and ex ceed ingly rare (Photo). $2,500

One of only six re corded Bal ti more la bels with the handstamped town name.

189 ) Cristobal, C.Z. (FX-CZ1). On 1906 cover from An con C.Z. to Nor folk Va. franked with two 1¢ on
20c & an 8¢ on 50c (16, 20) tied by bar can cels, post marked An con dou ble oval, Oct 28, backstamped Cristobal
(Oct 28), New York (Nov 5) & Nor folk (Nov 7). Very Fine (Photo). $500
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190 ) El Paso, Texas (FX-EP2). Handstamped name with cap i tal ini tials on 1910 cover from Port Au
Prince, Haiti to Guadalajara, Mex ico franked with a 10c pic to rial tied by one of two strikes Port Au Prince c.d.s.
Oct 22 Oct, with handstamped “Recommandée”, backstamped New York (Oct 31), El Paso (Nov 6), Ciudad
Juarez and Guadalajara (Nov 8). Very Fine (Photo). $1,000

One of only four re corded ex am ples of the handstamped El Paso la bel.

191 ) El Paso, Texas (FX-EP2). Handstamped name in all up per case let ters, used on 1909 cover from
Oak land, Cal. to Mex ico City, Mex ico, franked with five 2¢ Shields & a 2¢ Wash ing ton (319, 332) tied by tar get
can cels, vi o let Oak land “Reg is tered” c.d.s., Feb 2, along with boxed Ciudad Juarez & Mex ico City reg is tra tion
num ber handstamps, backstamped El Paso (Feb 5), Ciudad Juarez (Feb 5) and Mex ico City (Feb 8 - in cor rect Jan
(“Ene”) month slug). F.-V.F (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750

An other of the four re corded El Paso la bels.

192 ) Ha vana, Cuba (FX-HA1). On 1899 cover from Ha vana to Carlstadt, N.J.; 2c on 2¢ en tire (U8)
uprated with 1c, 2c (2), 3c & 5c U.S. over prints (221, 222, 224, 225) tied by tar get can cels, vi o let straightline
“Sep 9, 1899”, no dated backstamp; 3c dam aged. Oth er wise Very Fine (Photo). $2,500

One of only twelve re corded.
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193 ) Ho no lulu, Ha waii (FX-HO1 var.). Reg is tra tion no. “2866” ap plied with a man ual num ber ing ma -
chine, on a fab u lous reg is tered round-the-world coverorig i nat ing in New York City on June 17, 1903 and
trav el ing through 14 cit ies in 11 coun tries, wind ing up back in New York on June 14, 1904; also pres ent are ex -
change of fice reg is try la bels from San Fran cisco, Hong Kong & Brit ish Gui ana. As would be ex pected, de spite
be ing a heavy, linen-lined en ve lope (about 12" x 5"), the cover is some what bat tered, as are some of the stamps. It
is, none the less, quite a re mark able piece of postal his tory.pre dat ing by many years the pro lif er a tion of such cov -
ers af ter the in tro duc tion of round-the-world air mail. One of only 7 known Ho no lulu la bels (Photo).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Iden ti fi able 1903 post marks are New York City (Jun 17), St. John’s, New found land (Jun 6), Van cou ver, B.C.
(Jul 2 & 7), San Fran cisco (Jul 10), Christchurch & Auckland, N.Z. (Aug 6/11), Ho no lulu (Aug 25), Hong
Kong (Sep 23). Then, in 1904, af ter a de lay of more than four months, The cover wnet to Hong Kong (Feb 4),
Co lombo, Cey lon (Mar 5), Jo han nes burg, Transvaal (Apr 3, 4, 6, 9), Batavia & Soerabaja, Dutch In dies (Apr
15, 17), Lon don & Ful ham, Eng land (Apr 30/May 6), Georgetown, Br. Gui ana (Jun 2) and back to New York
City (Jun 14). It was re-ad dressed and posted in ev ery coun try but Cey lon (Ha waii us ing U.S. stamps and
Vancouver using Canadian.

194 ) Jack son ville, Fla. (FX-JA2). Used on 1900 cover from Yo ko hama, Ja pan to Ha vana, Cuba,
franked with 8s & 10s stamps on a 2s stamped en ve lope tied by Jap a nese c.d.s.s with two Yo ko hama ex change
of fice reg is try la bels, one in Jap a nese, the other in Eng lish, all other mark ings on re verse: Yo ko hama (Jul 5), San
Fran cisco (Aug 4) Jack son ville (Aug 12) and Ha vana (Aug 15, 2 dif fer ent); light all-over ton ing. Oth er wise Very 
Fine (Photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Only 5 of the Jack son ville la bel are re corded.
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195 ) Jack son ville, Fla. la bel with no town name and manu script reg is tra tion num ber on 1899 cover from
Hu gue not, Ga. to Ha vana, Cuba, a 5¢ Co lum bian en tire with an 8¢ & two 10¢ Trans-Mississippis tied by small
tar get can cels, post marked Hugenot c.d.s., Feb 17, backstamped “Jack son ville, Fla. Recieved, Reg. Div.” (Feb
19) and Ha vana (Feb 22). Fine (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

An ex cel lent exot so-call “util ity la bel” with out town name.

196 ) Key West, Fla. (FX-KW3). On 1896 cover from Key West to Breslau, Ger many, franked with 1¢, 2¢
& two 10¢ First Bu reaus (264, 267, 258) tied by two of three strikes fancy framed Key West Reg is tered post mark
in vi o let (Jan 21), backstamped New York (Jan 27) and Breslau dis tri bu tion c.d.s. (Feb 7); file fold across bot tom, 
bit of soil ing. Fine (Photo). $3,000

One of just three re corded Key West la bels.
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197 ) Laredo, Texas (FX-LA1). On 2¢ en tire to Mex ico City, Mex ico, uprated with 3¢ vi o let & 5¢ blue
(302, 304), post marked Cuero, Tex., Jun 3, 1905; handstamped reg is try mark ings from Nuevo Laredo, Mex. &
Mex ico City, backstamped Laredo reg is try post mark (Jun 4), Nuevo Laredo (Jun 5) and Mex ico City (Jun 7).
Very Fine. One of 27 re corded (Photo). $1,200

198 ) Mi ami, Fla. (FX-MI Un listed). Handstamped name and manu script reg is tra tion num ber, used in
con junc tion with New York ex change of fice la bel FX-NY1a (iv) on 1904 cover from New Angle dool, New
South Wales to Nassau, Ba ha mas, franked with 5½d post age tied by “1199” barred ovals with large
handstamped “R”, all other mark ings on re verse: Angle dool c.d.s. (Feb 5), tran sits from Syd ney N.S.W. (Feb 8),
San Fran cisco (Mar 16), New York (Mar 20 & 21), Mi ami (Mar 24) plus Nassau re ceiver (Mar 26); bit of mount -
ing dam age on re verse. Oth er wise Very Fine and ap par ently unique (Photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

No Mi ami ex change la bel has been pre vi ously re corded.

199 ) New Or leans, La. (FX-NO1). On 1903 cover from Chi cago to San José, Costa Rica, 4¢ en tire
franked with 1898 5¢ blue & 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (281, 296) tied by Chi cago dou ble ovals with Chi cago Sub-Sta -
tion 87 reg is tra tion post mark, Apr 4, backstamped New Or leans (Apl 6) and San José (Apr 15); re verse also
bears an Pan-Amer i can Ex po si tion la bel de pict ing the Puerto Rico Exhibi. Very Fine (Photo).

Estimate $200 - 300
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200 ) New York, N.Y. (FX-NY1a (ii)). On 2¢ en tire from Port Townsend, Wash. to Eng land, uprated with
1¢, 4¢ & 6¢ First Bu reaus (279, 280a, 282) can celed by nice “kick ing mules”, cover bears a Port Townsend cor -
ner card but no datestamp, backstamped New York, Sep 28, 1900, and Wolverhampton, Eng land, Oct 7;. F.-V.F
(Photo). Estimate $400 - 500

201 ) New York, N.Y. (FX-NY1a (ii)). Used on 1899 cover from Belize, Brit ish Hon du ras to Port Stan -
ley, Falkland Is lands, franked with 10c on 4d vi o let tied by Nov 3 Belize c.d.s. with large “R” along side,
backstamped New Or leans (Nov 7), New York (Nov 10) and Lon don (Nov 19), no Falklands mark ings;. Very
Fine (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750

202 ) New York, N.Y. (FX-NY1a (ii)). Used on multicolor allover Pan-Amer i can ad ver tis ing cover from
Litch field Ct. Sarawak, Bor neo, franked with 1¢, 4¢ & 8¢ Pan-Amer i cans (294, 296, 298) tied by light smudge
can cels with Nov 4 Litch field c.d.s. along side, Lon don tran sit c.d.s. (Nov 13) on front, backstamped New York
(Nov 4), no Bor neo mark ings; re verse bears for dif fer ent Pan-Amer i can Ex hi bi tion la bels; bit of light allover ton -
ing. Fine (Photo). Estimate $400 - 500
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203 ) New York, N.Y. (FX-NY1a (ii)). On 1899 cover from Ho no lulu, Ha waii to Dubrovnik, Aus tria
franked with six dif fer ent 1894-99 Pic to ri als (74, 77, 78, 80-82) tied by ma genta Ho no lulu c.d.s.s, Oct 30, with
match ing large “R” and straightline “Gen eral Post Of fice”, backstamped San Fran cisco (Nov 6), New York (Nov 
17) and Dubrovnik (Nov 27); a bit of in sig nif i cant light ton ing around a cou ple of stamps and re duced slightly at
left. Oth er wise Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750

204 ) New York, N.Y. (FX-NY1a (ii)). On 1897 cover from Phil a del phia to Meester-Cornelis, Java, 1¢
en tire franked with 1890 4¢ & 8¢ (222, 225) tied by Phil a del phia dou ble ovals, Lon don tran sit oval (Mar 28) on
front, Phil a del phia reg is try post mark on re verse, Mar 20, also New York oval and Batavia tran sit & Meester
Cornelis re ceiver (both Apr 29); slight dam age on back ob scures part of New York & Phil a del phia mark ings.
Oth er wise Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $300 - 400
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205 ) New York, N.Y. (FX-NY1a (iii)). On 1895 fu mi gated cover from Ho no lulu, Ha waii to Colaba,
Bom bay, In dia, 1¢ en tire (U1) uprated with 17¢ postge (33, 37, 52C, 58) tied by ma genta tar get can cels and post -
marked match ing Ho no lulu c.d.s., Sep 30, 1895, and “Reg is tered Ha waii P.O.” in large “R”, backstamped San
Fran cisco (Oct 9), New York (Oct 15), Sea Post Of fice (Nov 5) & Colaba (Nov 10); up per left & lower right cor -
ners snipped off to fu mi gate the con tents. F.-V.F (Photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A chol era ep i demic struck Ho no lulu in Au gust and Sep tem ber of 1895 kill ing 64 people.

206 ) New York, N.Y. (FX-NY1a (iii)). On 1894 cover from Apia, Sa moa to Lon don, Eng land, lo cally
franked with Sa moa ½d brown vi o let & 5d on 4d blue (9c, 22) tied Apia c.d.s., Aug 1, 1894, two dif fer ent reg is -
tered handstamps, U.S. 3¢ pur ple & 10¢ green (221, 226) tied by in dis tinct San Fran cisco ovals with ma genta
Aug 21 San Fran cisco reg is try post mark, re ad dressed from Lon don to Rich mond, sev eral tran sit handstamps,
front and back. F.-V.F (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

All stamps were ap plied in Sa moa, which was not yet a mem ber of the U.P.U. The Sa moan stamps paid the lo -
cal reg is try fee and post age to the U.S., while the U.S stamps paid the U.S. 8¢ reg is try fee and the 5¢ U.P.U.
let ter rate. This was the last mail re quir ing mixed frank ing prior to Sa moa’s ad mis sion to the U.P.U.
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207 ) New York, N.Y. (FX-NY1a (iv)). On 1883 cover from New Ha ven Ct. to Butzbach Ger many franked 
with 15¢ or ange (189) tied by cir cle-of-wedges, post marked vi o let straightline “Reg is tered/ Jan 17 1883/ New
Ha ven, Conn.”, backstamped Butzback, Mar 1; stamp with tiny perf tear. Oth er wise Very Fine (Photo).

Estimate $300 - 400

Be lieved to be the ear li est re corded us age of the New York City ex change of fice la bel, the use of which be gan
on Jan u ary 1, 1883.

208 ) New York, N.Y. (FX-NY1a (iv)). On 1910 cover from Addis-Ababa, Ethi o pia to Pedro-Miguel,
Ca nal Zone franked with a 4g Pic to rial tied by one of two strikes Addis-Ababa c.d.s., 22 Oct, backstamped New
York (Nov 22 & 23) and Cristobal C.Z. (Dec 1). F.-V.F (Photo). Estimate $300 - 400

Provenance: Boksenbom.
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209 ) New York, N.Y. (FX-NY1b (i)). On 1885 cover from New York to Bue nos Ai res, Ar gen tina, 6¢ en -
tire (U181) uprated with 4¢ & two 5¢ Bank Notes (185, 205, 211) pay ing the 10¢ reg is try fee and twice the 5¢
U.P.U. rate, tied by New York REG ovals with Oct 17 “REG’Y. DIV.” oval, backstamped Bue nos Ai res (Dec 1);
mi nor edge wear. Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750

A most un usual four-color frank ing, uti liz ing the two dif fer ent 5¢ Bank Notes.

210 ) Nogales, Ariz. (FX-NOG1). On re verse of 2¢ en tire to Hermosillo, Mex ico, uprated with 8¢ vi o let
black (306), post marked Healdsburg, Cal., Sep 21, 1907; backstamped Nogales, Ariz. (Sep 25), Nogales, Mex.
(Sep 25) & Hermosillo (Sep 26); the let ter was un claimed and bears later datestamps of Hermosillo (Oct 6 & 18),
Dead Let ter Of fice (Nov 20, Nogales, Ariz.?) and Healdsburg (Dec 10). Very Fine. One of only nine re corded
with the printed name (Photo). $1,000

211 ) Nogales, Ariz. (FX-NOG2). On le gal size cover to Guaymas, Mex ico, franked 8¢ Small Bank Note
& 2¢ First Bu reau (225, 252), post marked Law rence, Kans., Oct 26, 1895 with Mex i can reg is try tran sit
datestamp (Oct 31) and Guaymas re ceiver (Nov 1); the let ter was un claimed and bears later Mex i can and U.S.
Dead Let ter Of fice datestamps (Dec 30 & Feb 19, 1896), plus, on re verse, small handstamp “Recd In Bad Con di -
tion”; re duced slightly at top with two ver ti cal file folds and a few small sealed edge tears. Fine (Photo).

$1,300

One of just six re corded with the name handstamped.
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212 ) Phil a del phia, Pa. (FX-PH1b). Used in con junc tion with New York ex change of fice la bel FX-NY1a
(iv) on 1894 cover from New York to St. Thomas, D.W.I. franked strip of 3 5¢ brown (255) tied by New York
sta tion “E” ovals, post marked Aug 16, backstamped Phil a del phia (Aug 21) and St. Thomas (Aug 28); bit of side
flap miss ing af fect ing the St. Thomas post mark. Oth er wise Very Fine and ex ceed ingly rare (Photo).Estimate 

$200 - 300

213 ) San Fran cisco, Cal. (FX-SF1a). On 1896 cover from Papete, Ta hiti to Hong Kong, China franked
with French Poly ne sia 50c Nav i ga tion & Com merce tied by one of two strikes Papete c.d.s., Dec 15,
backstamped San Fran cisco, Jan 21. Very Fine. An ex ceed ingly rare us age (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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214 ) San Fran cisco, Cal. (FX-SF1a). On 1900 cover from Brigham, Utah to Taiohae, Nukuhiva,
Marquesas Is lands (now French Poly ne sia), franked with pen-cancelled 5¢ blue & 8¢ vi o let brown (281, 27),
manu script “Via San Fran cisco”, with boxed Brigham reg is tered post mark, Jul 31, backstamped San Fran cisco
(Aug 4) and Papeete, Ta hiti (Sep 6). Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

An ex ceed ingly rare des ti na tion—Nukahiva Is land, a small speck in the South Pa cific, was surely the re cip i ent
of very lit tle reg is tered mail.

215 ) San Fran cisco, Cal. (FX-SF1a). On 1895 cover from Shel ter Is land N.Y. to Sai gon, Cochin China,
franked with with 1890 2¢, 4¢ & 5¢ (220, 222, 223) on 2¢ en tire, cork can cels and Shel ter Is land c.d.s., Jun 6,
backstamped San Fran cisco (Jun 12) and Sai gon (Jul 16). Very Fine (Photo). Estimate $300 - 400
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216 ) San Juan, P.R. (FX-SJ1). On 1906 to Na ples, It aly via New York; franked with 8¢ & 10¢ Sec ond
Bu reaus (306, 307) tied by boxed San Juan post mark with ad di tional vi o let sju reg is tered c.d.s. (May 10) and
New York reg is try la bel, backstamped New York (May 21) and Na ples (May 31). Very Fine (Photo). $2,500

One of only eight re corded.

217 ) Se at tle, Wash. (FX-SE1a). On 1901 cover from Or ange, N.J.  to Yo ko hama, Ja pan, franked with
2¢, two 5¢ & a 6¢ First Bu reaus (279B, 281, 282) tied by Or ange, N.J. ovals with vi o let reg is try post mark along -
side (Sep 7), backstamped Se at tle (Sep 13) and Yo ko hama (Oct 3); re duced just a tad at right. Very Fine (Photo).

$750
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218 ) Se at tle, Wash. (FX-SE1b). On 1907 cover from San ti ago, Chile to Auckland, New Zea land
franked with 35¢ post age tied by partly leg i ble April San ti ago c.d.s.s, also bear ing Chil ean reg is try la bel with
handstamped num ber and no town nam, e backstamped Se at tle and Wellington & Auckland, N.Z.; part of top
flap with most of Se at tle c.d.s. miss ing. Fine (Photo). Estimate $300 - 400

One of only seven re corded ex am ples of the Se at tle la bel with the nar row Ro man “R”.

219 ) Shang hai, China (FX-SH1b). On 1901 cover to Oak Park, Ill., franked with 1¢, 2¢ & 10¢ type II
First Bu reaus (279, 279B, 283) tied by U.S. Postal Agency, Shang hai du plexes (Dec 2), backstamped Oak Park
(Dec 27); 10¢ placed over edge of cover re sult ing in miss ing cor ner. Oth er wise Very Fine (Photo). $2,000
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220 ) Shang hai, China (FX-SH1b). On small 1903 cover to Wetzikon, Swit zer land via New York,
franked with 3¢ (two) & 4¢ First Bu reaus plus 1¢ & 2¢ Sec ond Bu reaus (268, 280b, 300, 301) tied by U.S. Postal
Agency, Shang hai du plexes (Jul 25), New York ex change of fice la bel also on front, backstamped oval “U.S.
Postal Agency-Reg. Div/ Changhai, Shang hai” (Jul 24), New York (Aug 23) and Wetzikon (Sep 1). Very Fine. D 
(Photo). $2,000

221 ) Shang hai, China (FX-SH1d). On 1901 par cel la bel still at tached to piece of bur lap wrap per from
Tien tsin, China, via Shang hai to Ban gor, Me.; Chi nese stamps to tal ing 7¢ tied by Tien tsin c.d.s.s (Mar 30), then
48¢ worth of First Bu reaus added, pay ing the 8¢ reg is try fee plus 8x the 5¢ U.P.U. rate; few stamps dam aged
(pos si bly one Chi nese miss ing). Oth er wise Fine. One of only ten re corded (Photo). $4,000

A most un usual sur viv ing ex am ple, the wrap per is en dorsed “one sil ver cup, 1 hoe (?) value $18.50 gold”.
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222 ) St. Louis, Mo. (FX-STL1). On 1899 cover from Desboro, Ont., Can ada, via Dobbington (Aug 3),
Wind sor (Aug 5), Chi cago (Aug 6) & St. Louis (Aug 7) to Tepic, Mex ico, franked with 15¢ post age tied by large
“R” in oval and Desboro c.d.s.s, Mex ico City reg is try la bel also on front. Very Fine (Photo). $1,000

223 ) Tampa, Fla. (FX-TP2). On 1901 cover from Min ne ap o lis to Trin i dad, Cuba, franked with 10¢ Type
II (283), post marked Min ne ap o lis (Dec 4), backstamped Ha vana (Dec 10) and Trin i dad (Dec 13); un for tu nately
the top flap and left side flap are miss ing, which is ap par ently where the Tampa reg is try post mark re sided. Oth er -
wise Fine (Photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

This is a sec ond ex am ple of the pre vi ously un re corded Tampa ex change of fice la bel, the other, as per Scott, “is 
held in the col lec tion of a his tor i cal so ci ety and is not avail able to collectors.”.

OTHER U.S. STAMPS AND COVERS

224 H [Ulys ses S. Grant] “Grant for Pres i dent in 1869”. Manu script can cel across a strip of 9 3¢ F. grill
(93) used with a 2¢ F. grill (94) on le gal size 6¢ en tire, the in di cium and the 2¢ with “nor mal” manu script can cels,
match ing manu script post mark “Paintsville Ky, Jul 2d”, dock eted 1867; slightly re duced, oth er wise Fine. A mar -
vel ous home made Cam paign cover (Photo). Estimate $500 - 750
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225 E 1890, 1¢ Frank lin Die es say, in black on ivory pa per (219-E1). En graved frame only with blank la -
bels, 64x67mm. Slight thin at top edge, oth er wise Very Fine. Brazer 115aE-Fd (Photo). $700

226 E 1890, 2¢ Wash ing ton Die es say, in black on ivory pa per (220-E8a). En graved frame only,
63x71mm with full die sink age. Few small thins, oth er wise Very Fine. Brazer 115aE-Fd (Photo). $900

227 H 1898, 4¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi vi gnette es say (287-E6). In black, quite fresh, small closed tear in proof, 
oth er wise Very Fine (Photo). $3,750
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228 P Air mail, 1928, 5¢ Bea con, large die proof (C11P1). Large die proof, signed by Post mas ter Gen eral
Harry S. New, with blue con trol num bers 123474 & 123475 handstamped on re verse, Very Fine (Photo).

$6,000

Expertization: 2008 P.F. Certificate.

229 ) Ca nal Zone, 1918, 10¢ on 5c Reg is tra tion En ve lope, 9mm spac ing (UF1a). Used with 2c Type IV
from Bal boa Heights to Old Calebra, C.Z., May 13, 1919; slight stain ing around stamp, which has been torn in
half where it crsses the en ve lope flap (as usual). Fine and rare (Photo). $2,000
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